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ULUiimiuuuuiinLHu Old Friends Cannot Agree on New Kind There is a Differenceof Spelling.

NEW YORK, Sept. 22.-d- aeob A.

Riis and President Roosevelt are oldCosta Rica land Barraconta Meet

at 0. R. & N. Pier. friends and thcv have worked together II: nlWfllk

VOSBURG IN FROM COQUILLE

for many year in the interest of re-

form, but the simplified spelling of 300

words as given out by the simplified

spelling board and indorsed by Mr.

Roosevelt, have been too much for Mr.

Riis. President Roosevelt may approve
the new method, but Mr. Riis ha to

disagree with him for once.

Mr. Rii has just returned to his

home in Richmond Hill after several

months spent in Iowa,

So strikening between tailored clothes and the

ordinary clothing that even the most inexperienced

purchaser will readily see it

OUR REPUTATION
has been built up year by year by selling, "diff-

erent clothes." See our line for fall.

P. A. STOKES
"uncommon clothes"

Tug Triumph En Route to Portland for

General Repair Mabel Gale Comet

in From California Coast Al-

liance Out for Coos Bay. "I could never be induced to use such

spelling," said Mr. Riis to a Times 'rep- -

resentativ yesteWay.
-- vnue i nave

every respect for the President and his

SOLE AGENCV FOR

DUTCHESS

TROUSERS

CUARANTFED

The steamship Costa Rica arrived in

from San Francisco yesterday morning
at 8 o'clock and after a brief stay at
the 0. R. & Jf. pier, went on to the

judgment in all matters, yet iu spell-

ing reform I must disagree with him. 1

think he has been trapped into support-

ing the movement. Hut then again,

vou see when a man gets to be three

score sis years, like myself, he can-

not accept new theories. The President

is ten years younger than I am, yet
he has not reached the age of

ASTORIA GROCERY
THE ROYAL CHEF AT

ASTORIA THEATRE

BAR EQUAL TO BEST

ANYWHERE jsj COMMERCIAL STREET.PHONE, MAIN Ml.SOOIf BE ON THE MOVE.

SEATTLE, Sept. 22. With the de

COLUMBIA RIVES BAR CAN BE EAS

parture of the flagship Chicago tomor-

row, from Bremerton Navy-Yar- the

entire Pacific squadron will be in move-

ment for California waters, after having

been here the past six weeks, follow-

ing the relief of command by Admiral

EVERYTHING TO BE IN SPLENDID

READINESS FOR NEXT SATUR-

DAY NIGHT LAST, . FINISHING

TOUCHES BEING PUT ON.

ILY IMPROVED, SAYS THE PORT-

LAND EVENING TELEGRAM-STATIST- ICS

ARE CITED.

ECONOMY FRUIT JARS
THE MOST ECONOMICAL AND CHEAPEST JAR IN THE WORLD

AS IT WILL PAY FOR ITSELF IN THE FRUIT IT WILL SAVE.

MADE IN PINTS, QUARTS AND OF STRONO

CLEAR, WHITE FLINT GLASS WITH THREE IN. WIDE MOUTH

OF SMOOTH SURFACE, PERMITTING THE PRESERVING OF

FRUIT WHOLE OR IN LAYERS.

Fresh Fruits of All Kinds
CRAVENSTEIN APPLES PER BOX li.oo
FANCY ITALIAN PRUNES PER B0X...JO

Goodrich by Admiral Swinburne. The

official trial of the cruiser California.

metropolis.

The steamship Barracouta came down

from Portland yesterday morning en

route to San Francisco. She met the
Cost Rica at the 0. R. 4 N. dock, the
first time in months such a thing has

occurred here. She took on 400 tons of

freight and went to sea at 4 o'clock.

The tug Vosburg, towing the tug

Triumph, arrived in from the Coquille
River yesterday morning. The Tri-

umph will be thoroughly overhauled at
Portland, and the Vosburg will return
to the tug service on the Coquille

during the absence of the Triumph. The

Yosburg returns south at once.

i The steamer Sue H. Elmore arrived

in from the Umpqua river yesterday
evening, late, bringing frieght and pas-

sengers.

The steamer Alliance will sail for

Coos Bay points on Monday. She

goes no further hereafter.

The schooner Mabel Gale arrived in

over the bar yesterday morning from

San Francisco and will load lumber out-

ward.

After losing a trip to Astoria by rea

next, at IIOn Wellies lav morningThe following taken from the Port- -
I ...1. !... .f Him unit- A.hil'iil

land Evening Telegram concerning the ' .

Theater will be thrown open for the
depth of ths Columbia River bar, will r

m)i of hf pr,.lllillm $,v,m ,wt to the
be read with interest here and some ,,,. ,in(r. fll, the ..rami oi.cn

the first week in October, off Santa Bar-

bara, will be under direction of Admiral

Swinburne. At San Francisco the Ad-

miral's flag will be transferred from

the Chicago to the Charleston, which

will arrive from Fanatna about Oct. 1.

After the squadron's record practice in

the Spring, it will return to l'tiget
Sound.

amusement :
ing on Saturday niht next, when t..

t , l.'I ....!,HMO PUI ll!j; v 'io am in me s"n" """i"s !
I (anion

the deepening of the channel over thej
Columbia River bar, the Chamlier of I

Commerce has compiled statitics showABSCESS.

ABSCESSES, with few exceptions, are

indicative of constipation or debility.
ing the depth of water at a few of the i

heading harbors of the world. The low )

1 -

11 r
W. H. Harrison, Cleveland, Miss

writes, Aug. 15, 1902: want to say
a word of praise for Ballards 8now

Liniment. I stepped on a nail, which

caused the cords of my leg to con-

tract and an abscess to rise In my knee,

ty

and high tide stages are given, as fol-

lows: Low tide, ft. High tide, ft.
San Francisco '....M 41.0

New York 30 34.5;
Boston 27 31. ft;

Philadelphia 24 2.S j

New Orleans 30 31.0

Galveston 27 2S.0;
With the exception of a few scatter-

ing spots, the water over the Columbia

River Bar is more than 30 feet deep, ns

shown by the last survey taken by the

United States engineers. When tlie-- e

knobs or shoals have been removed, it

will easily have a uniform depath of 31

.'4 '..f-f- l

and the doctor told me that I would

have a stiff leg, to one day I went to

J. F. Lord'i drug store (who la now

in Denver, Colo.). He recommended

a bottle of Snow Liniment j I got a
60c aiie and it cured my leg. It Is l n

rv cry
1

the best liniment in the world Hart'i
Drug Store. aep

son of the big pressure of river busi-

ness, the steamer Lurline left up for
the metropolis last night on fairly good
time, well provided with people and

freight.

The handsome schooner Americana

ailed, yesterday morning for San Pe-

dro, lumber laden.

The barkentine Chebalis with a big

cargo of lumber from the Knappton
Mill?, left out for San Francisco yes-

terday morning early.

Jr
or 3 feet. With that depth attained at

the low water stage, by by waiting f.r
high tide, it would be possible fur t;ie

WORKING ON WATER SUPPLY.

WASHINGTON', Sept. 22. An inves-

tigation of the underground water con-

ditions in Southern Oregon is being
made by the United States Geological

Survey, and a field party is now engaged

in the work in Central Lake County.The steamer Helen Drew came in

from San Francisco yesterday evening
with 300 cords of tan bark for Port-

land and left up immediately.

,NEGLECTED COLDS.

largest ships afloat to enter the Co-

lumbia River. The table shows that the

biggest carrieiM visit ports having no

greater depth of water. j

To get the bar improved at the ear-- ,

liest practicable date is the ambition

of the local commercial organizations.
Officials of the Chamlier of Commerce j

believes that the best results can lie

obtained by inducing every taxpayer of;
the city to take concerted action, and

demand the necessary appropriation
from the government for carrying the

SCKNK FI'OM ACT II IN' "TIIK ROYAL CI IK I'" AT TIIIC ASTOIMA TIIKATKH. SATIIIDAY, SKITKMUKK i!!t.

"The Royal Chef" will be presented a entertainment. The lower flour i com
. I..,.. u.. r.t .. fl... liatlll i.C. ft Vtt Ktlll.... ... til ' . nil I II I HI .III- - ,1,1 l III- - I... .....

1 lie oinre win ie , .

matter through in one season. N'ot the eufluin-rniwr- .

Every part of the mucous membrane,

the nose, throat, ears, head and lungs,

etc., are subjected to disease and blight
from neglected colds. Ballard's Hore-hou- nd

8yrup is a pleasant and effec-

tive remedy.
W. Akendrick, Valley Mills, Texas,

writes: "I have used Ballard's Hore-houn- d

Syrup for coughs and throat trou-

bles; it is a pleasant and most effec-

tive remedy."
Hart'a Drug Store. Sep

ecrncl, anil the painters and decorators

nre busy as bees there, while the carmain open until 7 o'clock p. m. Manager

ARE YOTJ A BON VTVANT?

The pith of life, after all, is a good

feed. The good things of this life are
not as a rule easily found, so that it is

a pleasure to find so close at hand a
first-cla- establishment,
whre one gets those good things at
every meal like the Palace Restaurant,
on Commercial street. The home of the
bon vivant. tf

Elvers nan rciervimon- - ior penter are metalling the liencliini in

appai'tus and the olllcc telephone is in.

And by the time the Asloila elicit-tell- e

11111l.es its initial entry there on

next Saturday evening, there will be

absolutely nothing wanting for comfort,
convenience and charm, and it i ex-

pected Hint 1,01)0 patrons will be seat-

ed there at 0 o'clock on that evening,
the hour at which the curtain will rise

for the very lMt time,

premium purchaser, and 200 of these tH, gallery the pariiiette and orehes-chai- i

oil at once and thel,..vo lieen leavinif Cilllilll.V , tin will In

many years ago, it is explained, at
some of the leading ports of the world

there wan not enough water to float a

scow. Dredges built for the purpose
were placed in service. In a compara-

tively short time all the water re-

quired was secured. At many of the

ports, it is declared by competent au-

thorities, the very name conditions pre-- 1

..A:UJ na at ti rrwmtli rtf tp fVtllim- -

stage is all clear fur the coining of

the company i the electric wiling and

lamping Is complete, its is the lieiiting

'

as many of the ival'y choice seats to

be preempted on Wednesday and Tlmrs--

day, so that none need be disappointed, j

The general sale of seats, the Ijll.'iO

a. 111.
v.i Wiih Jehnnl flt that noint . chaira, Will begin at 11 oel.K--

mntter in deen- -
'

on Friday and both wiles will run toROAST COFFEE
TO SUIT ALL TASTES AND

POCKETBOOKS
Ladies'

Outfitters
Ue Store

for Woman 0
the very hour of presentation.

The handsome theater, under the

alcit and intelligent industry of Mr.

Elvers, the houe is fast assuming fit

en the river up to Portland to a cor-

responding depth.
The State Legislature may be asked

to grant an appropriation of about

$300,000 for the operation of the dredge
Chinook at the bar. Engineers esti-

mate that it will cost $80,000 to repair
her boiler and a like sum for her

maintenance a year. Members of the

ofand pleasing qualities as a place

iwww mmMultnomah delegation are discussing
the matter, and it is said to be very

probable an effort will be made to get

a bill through the Legislature providing
for a liberal appropriation.

REGATTA BLEND
The Beet 25 Cent Goffee in Astoria

F.&S-SPECIA- L

vSuperb Cup Quality for 35 Cents

NOB HILL
The best Roast Coffee that Money and

the Best of Brains Can Produce. No Expense
Spard to Perfect this Coffee, 40c Lb.

ARABIAN EXTRA
A Fair Coffee for 20c Pound

h uutfiflo -i- M4J AYou are wasting your time if you
are waiting for nature to do all the
work. Everybody needs a little help, ;V - w&im

SMART AND BECOMING HATS FOR
FALL AND WINTER

THIS IS FASHION'S SEASON OF GOOD HUMOR. SHE HAS

VOUSCHAFED THE PRIVILEGE TO EVERY FACE AND FIG-

URE TO SELECT THE SHAPE, TRIMMING AND COLORING

THAT ARE MOST BECOMING.
YET HER MANDATE OF BEAUTY IS VERY DECISIVE.

NEVER HAS THERE BEEN A COLLECTION OF HATS BROUGHT
TOGETHER THAT DISPLAYED SUCH A HIGH CHARACTER OF

BEAUTY ALL THE WAY THROUGH THE STOCK. PARIS IS THIS
YEAR IN HE RHAPPIEST MOOD AND MILLINERY EXPERTS
HAVE BEEN INSPIRED TO PRODUCE SUCH CHARMING HATS
AS WE BELIEVE HAVE NEVER BEEN SEEN BEFORE. GOOD

PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO EVERYBODY. DON'T WAIT
UNTIL THE RAINY SEASON. BEGINS AND THEN COME IN A

RUSH AND NOT BE PLEASED. IT IS NOT NECESSARY TO

SEND TO PORTLAND OR SAN FRANCISCO FOR STYLES, AS WE
HAVE THEM ALL. WE HAVE A FIRST CLASS MILLINER IN
CHARGE OF OUR DEPARTMENT HER EXPERIENCE TOGETH-

ER WITH HER APTNESS AND KNOWLEDGE OF STYLE
MAKES THE HAT PRODUCTION HER MASTERPIECES. WE BID

YOU A HEARTY WELCOME TO OUR STORE.

so does nature; assist her by taking a
course of Hollister's Rocky Mountain

Tea. Tea or Tablets, 35 cents. For sale

by Frank Hart.

0
As a dressing for sores, bruises and

burns, Chamberlain's Salve is all that
can be desired. It is soothing and heal-

ing in its effect. It allaya the pain
of a bum almost instantly. Thii salve

is also a certain cure for chapped
hands and diseases of the skin. Price.

26 cents. For sale by Frank Hart and

leading druggists. sep

SUMMER SPECIAL
To sdvertise our stmprd linens we will sell

ccntcrpiecei like cut itamped on pun titun
complete with flow to embroider.

Regular value 90c Special 50c
In orderlnr br mail send pott office or ex-

press money order and wuntitn Ihil tapir

'Eke Needlecraff e)fibo
tmm m TAmM mf MniM 'sm AO.

CO.FOARD & STOKES

Astoria's Greatest Store

j , J 1
I


